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Experts' Advice 
On Many Topics 
Available Here

Do you want to know how to 
train your dog? Do you want to 
know of the recent developments 
In the fields of radio, aeronautics, 
or air conditioning? Or do you ; 
have other and different prob 
lems in the fields of science : 
industry which could perhaps 
solved by the advice of the i 
thousands of experts available to | 
you through the resources of 
your local library?

Mrs. Dorothy Jamieson, li 
brarian of the Torrancc public 
library said this week that Eu 
gene D. Hart, technical reference 
librarian-of the Los Angeles 
county public library will again 
be present from 7 to 9 p. m.. 
Monday, Jan. 30. Hart will as-
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THIS IS MARKET WEEK . . . Many new styles In furniture 
apparel are being shown several thousand wholesale buyers 
week in Los Angeles. Market Week is featuring early Call-

any"and'"varied"P'hases 1 fornia themes. Here is Ann Taylor putting final touehe, 
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Mouse Farming 
On Ranch Pays

MODESTO, Cal. (U.P.) Most 
people try to get rid of the mice 
around their homes, but not 
Prank Cook, Modesto district 
rancher. Cook actually

lives on the profits. 
Cook first became interested in

ticed the large number of tiny 
rodents used in scientific re- 

largo scale raising of white mice. 
That was in 1934. Today ho

farm which nets him a good re 
turn*

During the first few years of 
his venture, Cook was able to sell 
about 20,000 mice. Now, he says, 
the demand has grown. Last 
year he sold 20,000, and he pro- 
diets he will top that record in 
1839. Research laboratories are 
his chief market.

Plans Air-conditioning
Cook becomes irked when 

people tell him his work is easy 
 that all he has to do Is turn 
the mice loose and "let 'em mul 
tiply."

He denies there is anything 
easy about the work, pointing 
out that infinite care must be 
taken to keep his charges in good 
health. Diet and housing are the 
greatest problems.

At first Cook made the roof of 
his farm building of straw, but 
recent ly changed to a new 
method. Now he has two roofs, 
with about two feet of straw

Super Highways
With 90 M.P.H. SafetyLine

Safety Urged
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 23 (U. 

P.) An American high - speed 
super-highway system, divided to

free from gr; 
be built soon 
here by C h j 

"rid i Washington, <

Here's a chance for a 50-50 
Improvement for the city of 
Torrance and the city of Los 
Angeles that all motorlatg trav 
eling Western avenue will hall 
with joy:

City Councilman Tom jHc- 
iings, will i Guire, well aware that most of
predicted | the a Is In Ix Angeles

the An 
tio

onventk in San Pr
nts fo

territory, proposed that a white 
line he painted on It from 190th 
to 182nd street.

His motion did not receive a 
second but It was Indicated 
that efforts will be made to get 
Los Angeles to have the safety 
line daubed on the street.

The city of Torranee, half- 
owner of the thoroughfare 
might even pay half of the coat.

Fashions Own Coffin
BROCKTON, Mass. (U.P.)   

Charles A. Lapman, 69, recently 
finished-building his own casket.

Roadbuilder's Association, which 
is expected to attract delegates 
from all over the nation and from 
many foreign countries.

proved." Upham said.
Looks Forward 10 Years

"The United States will have 
40,000,000 automobiles in 10 years j for purpose of American nat- 

and the existing roads just I ional defense, 
would not take care of them," | San Francisco, Upham believed, 

he pointed out. j would be the Western terminus

Upham said the new road sys-1 of the proposed trans-continental 

tern, on which speeds of "as high ! system and also would be the
iuld bi

tained with ease and safety, 
would be modeled after the high 
way system designed in Ger-
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industry of all sorts, aid em 
ployment and develop areas new

Stressed for Military Use 
Upham pointed out that the 

system could be built out of ex 
isting Fedora! automobile taxes 
and said that it already had the 
approval of the War Depart 
ment. The War Department for 
a long time has stressed the 
need of high speed military

xis fo

Upham, a highway engineer 
of more than 30 years exper 
ience, estimated that in terms 
of safety, such highways as he 
predicted for the near future 
would lower accidents by 83 per 
cent. and would take 65 percent 
of the load off secondary arteries.

LOMITA DOCTOR ILL
Dr. F. H. Racer of Lomita is 

reported 111 with pneumonia at a 
hospital in
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YOtjKMITK .......... W.82 SII.IM
VMM SPRINGS 3.74 1.19 
FHOKNIX . . 6.511 11.10 
SAN FRANCISCO O6 11.45

DEPOT BEACON PRUG CO. 
PHONE 180, 151» CABRILLO
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GREYHOUND

IMIVERiM IREDIT (OIOMMV

Moic Americans hive decided 
thit, la whiskey, "LIGHT" IS 
RIGHT. You'll check with the 
ma jority when you try Scfaenley'i

proof, and "melded" smooth by 
an exclusive Schenley method. 
Try this light whiskey... you'll 
stay with it!

l WHITS- 

SCHEM.EVS RED LABEL SCHENIKVS BIACK

PintCl.20 Quart #2.30 «v Pint.$1.55 Qiwrl 82.97
PWCeS INO.UOS IXCI58 SUIt TAX COF«. HWiCHtNliK DISTIUHS COUP.. N.Y. C.

Fancy NAVEL

  ORANGES I0 dl 25c
Large Size CALAVO

AVOCADOS 4r.r*5c

ancy Golden Ripe

BANANAS

WEET POTATOES 7«».a5'
Fancy Large

GRAPEFRUIT ea.

Fancy Crisp, Large Stains Stalk

CELERY 2 is 1O

I Lorge Size Head, Crisp, Solid

LETTUCE e,.4'
U. S. NO. 1 NORTHERN RUSSETS

POTATOES 10,ta.17c
FANCY SWEET SPANISH

ONIONS 4.» 10

1 Fancy Northern Grown BURBONKS

POTATOES 10,b! I8'
FANCY LARGE SIZE

LEMONS 3 is dl 10

I CARROTS   TURNIPS   RADISHES 
GREEN ONIONS   BEETS   SPINACH

bunches

GRAND
Friday and Saturday,
Complete 7S[ew Grocery *

OWNED AND OPERATED BY

OPENINGL_GRQCG]
Sweetheart SOAP 
3 Bars 18c
Get One 
More Bar 1c
All 4 for

Eggs
U.S. Large 

Extras

PINK SALMON
1OCWESTLAKE 

Tall Cans..

MARVEL BRAND

SODA or GRAHAM 
CRACKERS

doz.

Loose 26C

BAKING 
POWDER

1-lb., 9 oz. « Ac
Size ... .. A <T

ARMSTRONG'S 
"Bingo" White or 
Wheat — 1i/2 Ib. loaf

FREE
ONE CAN ALBER'S

SLICED RIPE OLIVES
with each can

ALBER'S OLIVE MINCE

Both For 1OC

Westlake No. 2 Can

SUGAR PEAS.
Westlake No. 2 Can ,
Golden Bantam CO IN(
Finer Flaver—10V2 oz. Can
CHILI CON CARN1
(WITH BEANS)

Briardale Unsweetened No. , _„.
GRAPEFRUIT JUI CE
1-lb., 10 oz. Size

NORTON'S SALT
2 Ib. Size
LESLIE SALT* .
Westlake 14 oz. Siz

TOMATO CATSUI
Ib. Can'/j Ib. Can

BAKER'S COCOA

Canada Dry 
GINGER ALE

VINEGAR
In the Built
2 Gallons JJC

Bring Your Own 
Containel-

C & H

SUGAR
10 52
5 'Ib. sk. 2&C

•
SPRECK.LES 
SUGAR—

10 51
5 .b.


